
Huskies- - Come From Behind to Down Oregon 'State Hoop Jearn
BOUGHT. WORD Washington Quint Rallies

To Take 35-2- 8 Game From
Orangemen; Ends SeasonEVENTSSPORTS

FANS, MEET BENNY
Sotr!cks

Ore., Feb. 23, (AP) WashingtonGORVALLIS, team kept; its conference record clear to-

night by winnirjr the final game from Oregon State 35 to 28.
The game was pulled out of the fire by the Huskies in the
last few minutes after the lead had changed many times,
f Oregon Stat eopened the scoring when Aase sunk a field

goal. The score wr tied three times in the first half but
Washington led 20 to 19. With seven minutes to go the
score was 28 all and Washington started a scoring spree with

Woodruff Leading Derby
As Second Round Nears

End; Hit Scores Made
TUNIOR league bowlers continued to dominate the States-el- -

. man derby, last week. Woodruff of the General Petroleum
team holding; the lead with a
urday night when the last compilation of scores was made for
the day. More bowlers were to finish before the midnight
deadline, and it was possible that some of these might sup-
plant the leaders. . ' ; v - : :

The second round of the derby saw many upsets, al-
though Bobbins of Fairmount Dairy, who finished in the lead

s sm. s. s .

Co ;

1991 total for nine games. Sat

FBED PinZ.1
6 IIIS

ASHTON, Ida.. Feb. 23. (AP)
Tud Kent, "king of the snowy,

trail" and eight times winner saw
his American dog derby laurels
fall to Fred Prints of. Cascade,
Idaho, In the annual running of
the classic- - here this afternoon.

Prints, winner of the.Truekee
dog race earlier this month,
mushed to victory behind a gal-
lant string of seven hard-worki- ng

bird dogs in the time of one hour,
58 minutes and 19 seconds to. set
a new record for the course of
25.71 miles. Bill Trude bettered
that 'mark in 1:55:07 two .years
ago, but over a shorter distance.

Youth, In the person of Delbert
Groom, Rigby, Idaho,
high school student and Warren
Brown of McCall, was served In
Its victory over the veteran Kent,
running under the colors of
Truckee, Cal., Groom, coming up
from behind, overcame a number
of strong points to win second
place in 2:05:37, forging ahead
from 11th place in the first lap
and sixth in the second.

Monmouth Soon
To Have Place

For Golf Fans
Monmouth will soon have a

nine-hol- e golf course reports Dr.
Ames Jensen, head of the de-
partment of education at the nor.
mal.

The course Is three miles south
of Monmouth and is laid out on
high, rolling ground which will
make it available for play through,
out the large part of the year. Sod
is not yet sufficiently ,bard for
opening the course, says Jensen,
whoy- - also says a tentative opening
date will be May 1.

Berry Grower is
Suing Firm Here

H. S. Gile and company was
sued for an accounting by J. P.
Ellis in circuit court here Satur-
day. Ellis alleges that the1 com
oany contracted for all his logan-
berries Jin 1923, and that he de-
livered -- 1550 pounds of berries.
The company took them and made
Juice of them and sold the juice,
he charges, but has never made
any payment to him.

Ellis is also suing for T. Thomp-
son, Thompson having made an
assignment to him of claims in.
volving 7709 pounds of berries.

Flying Firm Fifed by Drastic
. Action of Amateur Ath:

- letic Moguls ;
' :

- NEW YORK.' Feb. 23. (AP)
paavo Nurml of Finland failed

to appear for his schedule start
in the two-mil-e' steeplechase event
at the national indoor track and
field championships at Madison
Square Garden tonight and was
immediately disqualified for fur-
ther competition in this country
by the A. A. U. registration com-
mittee. . .' ;I . '

r--
Word was received t 9 o'clock

from Kurmi that-- he-.wo- uld not be
able to compete. No reason was
given. The committae nset at once
and took the drastic action which
will keep the seven times Olympic
champion from doing his stuff on
American tracks until he explains
his withdrawal to the A. A. U'a.
satisfaction.

RESOLUTION CALLS

FOB SHORTER

-- An amendment to the-- rseolu-tio- n

demanding highway construc-
tion directing the highway com-missi- on

to build a road from Port-
land to Tillamook by Wilson riv-
er or Trask and to designate as a
state highway a road from Port-
land via Banks, Vernonia, and
Jewell to connect with the Roose-
velt highway between Gearhart
and Seaside was drafted today.

Other amendments to the reso-
lution require the commission to
make a state highway from the
Ochoco highway near Mitchell, to
the John Day highway near Ser.
vice creek and from a point four
miles oast of Spray on the John
Day to Heppner.

The resolution instructs the
commission to survey and locate
with or without federal aid the
north Umpqua highway between
Rock creek, and Diamond lake,
thence easterly to comnect with
The Dalles-Californ- ia highway.

ing around the sound.
Salem fans recall Pelz's two

fights here with Phil Bayes. and
know that he's a natural fighter;
one who doesn't box coldly and
calculatingly; no. if anybody hits
him on the nose he boils over and
wades in for better or for worse.

That probably is the reason why
the tickets for this fight, as soon
as they were put on sale Satur-
day, began going like hotcakes.
Matchmaker Plant predicts that
thin tight will draw the largest
crowd the armory has ever shel-
tered for a fistic encounter.

The rest of the card Is all lined
up with the exception of the first
preliminary. Red HaDyes of Stay-to- n,

now fighting as a business
after following the game for sev-
eral years as a sideline, will meet
Battling Hunter of Portland, who
kept on even terms with Joe
Bhvckwell' and Frankle Burnell
In recent scraps.

The Ambrose wtlns, Lloyd and
Floyd, are matched with Jack
Wattenberger and Jackie Woods.

By Les Forgrave
1 7'

In the first round, was still
among the leaders, standing third
with a score of 1142 fa the latest
reports. T. J7 Brown "of Valley
Mdtor was " second with 1 1 7 2 .

Others who were in line for prizes,
barring the chance that others
might supplant them, were: Mul-le- r.

C. C. Bedding Cubs, 1920;
Allen. McKay Chevrolet, 1899;
K. Barr, Barr Plumbers, 18T2.

Rare Warriors Down
Of the 44 bowlers who entered

the second round, 30 are repre-
sented in the announced standings,
the others having failed to finish
nine games up to the time that
the standings were compiled. The
list in addition to the seven lead-
ers included:

Donnelly, 1844: " Hall. 1833:
Snyder.iliOO; Atkeri,1 1791; C.
Roth, 1774: Lyons. 1774; L.
White, 1768; McKinney, 1758;
Bedee, 1746; C. Martin. 1744; Al-

lison, 1744; Kutch. 1730; Johns.
1726; Grote. 1713; Coe. 1700;
Perd, 1699; Titus. 1687! M. Hem.
enway, 1667; Bassett, 1661; Wal
ters, 1659; Monson, 1615; Haag.
1580.

Following are are present
league standings:

City Lerngn
W. I,. Pet.

Srhei's Men'. Wnr 14 4 .777
Maa'a Shop ...14 4 .777
Flyinr Clouds 11 7 .511
C. C. Beddin Co 7 11 .389
Klk ft 12 .938
O'Leary'a 2 16 .113

Cnt. Lmiw
Lions 9 .750
Western Ad to 8 .50
H Mates 5 .628
Kelson Dmriists 6 ;500
Assoclatec Oil 4 ,250
Elks Cobs 2 .222

Commercial Losna
C. C. Redding Cub 11 .918
Ksrr number .666
Valley Motor 6 .500
McKst dierrolet .. 6 .500
Wood I Anti Co. 3 .250
General Oil .... 2 10 .166

Btuinew Xafa
Fairmoaot Dairy 8 .67Sanitary Dairy .. 7 .583
Keir Statesman 3 .500
Montgomery Ward B .500Rh Oroeery S .333
Stiff Furnitare 3 ,333

Bankers' League
Western Paper 9 8 .750
Canltol Theatre 8 4 .687
Tiadd and Bash 5 .425
Headquarters 249th . 2 10 .175

Pasadena Girl is
Discus Champion
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 23 (AP)
Lillian Copeland, of the Pasa-

dena athletic and country club, to-
day set a new American record
for the women's discus throw, tos-
sing the platter 117 feet, 3 Inches,
to feature the annual A. A. U. re-
lays at the Coliseum here. She
bettered her own record by one
foot.

S.II.S. IICATED

ID GAPJIE SQUABBLE

Salem high school did not break
Its contract with McMinnvllle
high school when It "Bent the sec-

ond team to play there February
8, the board of control -- of the
state high school athletic assocla.
Uon ruled Saturday, following a

'hearing la Portland. The hearing
was demanded by Principal J. C.
Nelson of Salem, following a let-

ter from Roy E. Cannon, associa-
tion secretary, stating that Salem
must send its first team to

for another game at
McMinnville's pleasure or forfeit'130. 'x--

The beard of control ruled that
Salem had r made Y the proper
amends for unintentionally fall-
ing to tell McMInnville the second
team would play, when Salem Im-
mediately offered, .following

j protest, to arrange a
game between the fIre t teams at
the Yamhill county team's conven-
ience. McMInnville turned this
proposition down. Under the rul-
ing of the board, the McMInnville
demand for $30 might

.a just as well
not nave oeen ' maae.

Besides Mr. Nelson, Superin-- ,
tendent George W. Hug and Bar-
ney Cameron, president of the stu
dent body, represented Salem at
thehearlng. Superintendent Frank
E. Fagan, Principal William J.
Maxwell and Coach O..L. Allison
were present from the McMInn-
ville school. W. J. Mlshler of
Grants Pass, president of the state
association, was in the chair and
with Cannon and A. Landreth of
Pendleton constituted the board
of control.

New Champ Found
In 60. Yard D ash

NEW YORK, Feb. 23. (AP)
--A new champlo nwas crowned

tonight In,e,Terr first event of
the National M jiU.'Sndoor titlfc t
games aiMad(so:SQugre'Oarderf. J'
Jimmy Daley, slim young sprinter
from ItoTrfCros. dethroned Karl
Wildermuth J of Georgetown as
champiod I nuthei 'sixty yard dash,
beating him out by Inches In a
hard fought final. .

'SHOT NOT FATAL
PORTLAND, Feb. 23 (AP)- -r

Bert Wade, 17, Condon, Ore., high .

school youth, shot In the head ac
cidentally Friday by Louie Fow
ler, 17, was reported Improving
in a hospital here tonight

Itching Eczema Healed
We honestly believe CRANOLENE
the cranberry cream, will heal any
case of eczema or other skin trou
ble. Come In and let us tell you
about 1L Use one Jar, and If you
are dissatisfied, your money will
be refunded. Price $1,

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
115 S. Commercial

5
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Report .Circulates in Miami

as Day of Fight Classic
Draws Near

Br EDWABi J. KEIL
Associated Pre Sport Writer t

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb, 21.
r (AP) Cooling breeses. and an
overcast, sky. the answer to a
gladlator'st prayer la the south- -

umd, Injected new ine nuo iae
drllla.ni Jack Sharkey and Tonus
gtribllng today; and probably kopt
doughty B1U Carer. nw-- gaMta
hand of Madison Square Garden

I corporation, froiti giving In en.
; tlrety lo the harassing disclosures
r of the. day: n

: "
. . Now that tha Battle of the Ever-clad- e

Is fust around the corner,
wtta the tUhUra Jn-perte- pnysl--;
eal (trim,unhampered by injuries,
the : arena bnllt and . the lighting

' system installed for the fracas
Wednesday, night, the even trend
of evetna wat broken by unofficial
announcement here that the Gar- -

- den corporation lis arranging for
the purchase of tie New xora

i Giants-bal- l elubj In the National
learue and disclosure or a con

' troversy over broadcasting of the
I coming heavyweight struggle. Ca-- r

rey feels, however, that publicity
may spoil the Giant deal. ;

While Garden officials were
-- willing to say unofficially that the

deal for the purchase for $4,000.- -
r 000 of the 75 per cent of the
1 stock In the ball club, owned by

Charles A. Stoneham, Francis X
McQuade and John McGraw, has
been all but completed, word that
the Sharkey-Strlblin- g bout win Be

: broadcast by the National Broad- -
" casting association will not be

' made known officially until Mon
day. Carey announced when the
match first was made that there
would be no broadcasting.

SUM DUCKS m
OVER LEBANON FIVE

The Salem Duieks defeated the
Lebanon town basketball team at
the local Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
Saturday night. 39 to 23. Schwab-ba- n

er and Batchelor were scoring
stars for the Ducks and Robins
and Bogart for the visitors.
. Summary:

Ducks Lebanon
Batchelor (12) F (9) Robins
Marr F (3) Goggle
Serdotx (6) C (10) Bogart
Srhaffer G Medler
Schwabbauer (1BG (2) Scoggins
Rasmussen (3)S Campbell
Hagemann (2) S

Hurdles Record
Goes by Board

CHARLOTTEStlLLE, Va., Feb.
23. (AP) Harry Flippen. Uni
versity of Virginia, tonight broice
the Indoor world; record for the
60-yar- d low .hurdles with four
flights by covering the distance
In six seconds flat in the first
heat. In the final heat he tied
.the world record of 6 1-- 5 seconds.

Cannery Expert
To Speak Before

Salem Chamber
William G. Allen, recognised as

an expert in the cannery business.
Is to address the Salem chamber
of commerce Monday on the sub-
ject. "Preservation of Fruit. Pro-ducs- ,"

A novel menu; has been ar-
ranged1 for members. It is:

Big Sister

. BEfH HAS ItutY
A HUNCH --fV4R

TriAtOONNlE HUH

KNO0S just
let50METHINS

about --me
LOSff30X
OF MONEY.

HlMTft-fU- P

3HARKSN5Tj
i BUT I :

eNYRAPJce.

; 3H lSfV

Goofey Movies

GOOP5V movies
'7. " PCESffMT

Whose last name Is Felz belongs to the musicians' union in
Portland, but the thinjr about him that interests Salem fi;ht fans is
that he's scheduled to battle with Teddy Fox at the armory Wednes.
day night. When not fighting, he
Pels orchestra. But, as the artist
from making ring history in the I hi

'

Matchmaker is Worried;
If Fox Beats Pelz, Who

Will be Next Opponent?

three baskets and a free tnrow.
10.

Ballard, was high point
with 12 while Jalfttf gathered In
10.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 1 (AP)
After eight strlght defeats the

University of California, at Los
Angeles cagers hit their stride
here tonight and won a basketball
game, turning back the University
of Southern California, 44 to 33

CORVALLI9, Ore.. Feb. 2S. -
(AP) The Oregon State Rooks
defeatc Washington Frosh 37 to
30 in a basketball game tonight
The Rooks took an early lead of
21 to 16, but the visitors rallied In
the second period to tie the score.
Fast work by puffy and Lyman
gave the Rooks a decided lead
Caierney lead the visitors in scor-
ing with 11 points, but Fagans of
the Rooks was high man of the
game with 12.

PULLMAN, Wash., Feb. 23. -
(AP) University of Montana
basketball team closed its confer
ence season tonight by defeating
Washington State college 37 to
27 here. The score at half time
was 17 to 8 for Montana. .

SPOKANE, Feb. 23 (AP)
Gonzaga university came from be-
hind and defeated the University.
of Idaho, second place winners In
the northern division of the Paci-
fic coast conference, 4 to 28 to-
night. The score at half time
was 15 to 14 for the Vandals.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 23
University of California basket-
ball team, with the southern di-
vision title already In its grasp,
kept its conference record free of
defeats here tonight by trouncing
the Stanford five 27 to 18.

BUS BILL IS PASSED

HOUSE SATURDAY

House bill 620, known as the
truck and bus bill was passed fey

the lower house Saturday with
few opposing votes. It removes f

and policing powers Of

motor carriers from the public
service commission and places
sucb powers in the bands .of the
secretary of state. The matter of
rate regulation remains with the
public service commission. 1

The measure definitely define
commercial and contract haulers!
It doubles the ordinary license fee
for such vehicles over 4508
pounds- - In weight. Under 4500
pounds such Vehicles will pay a
50 per cent increased license fee.
Passenger busses also benefit br
a reduction in the mlllage rate
charged on the basis per passenger
per mile. The bill reduces the
rate from three-fourt- hs to six-tent- hs.

won PARK IS

SUED OH 111
Woodland Park, that was to

have been one of the outstanding
summer play resorts of the Wil-
lamette valley, has fallen upon
evil days. ;

Suit to foreclose a $12,000
mortgage was filed in circuit court
here Saturday by Wm. McOilchrlst
Jr., against the Woodland Devel-
opment company, which , has
charge of the park,

The site on which Woodland
Park li situated has been a gen
eral picnic ground and bathing
place for many yes rs, going by
tha name Snong's Landing. This
name still clings to It to a large
extent. '

.. ..
The Woodland - Development

company Is said to consist entire
ly of members of the --W. O. W.
The lodge itself could not under
take the project as a lodge be-
cause- this would be outside Its
Jurisdiction so a fraternal organ
isation. -

Drunken Driver 7

BilLSent Back !

Into Committee
Following a spirited debate In

which a large number of senators
partciipmted. the bill providing for
a general tightening of laws re.
latin to drunken drivers on the
state highways re-refer-red to the
alcohol committee.

Under tha provisions of the hill
a-- pesBon twiee convicted of driv
ing an automobile on the high-
ways whO Intoxicated - would be
subject to serve-a- , term of from
one to g years In the nenltentlarv
and : par. tine of not less thanf (AA of 'mam 'tttan (CAlt j
W V awt Y

WAJfT rtUBBiat CAJfTKItS
City Recorder Mark Pouteen

has been Instructed br the eoua-e- il
to put rubber casters-o- n his

chair at the-- city hall, Poulsen
objecU to tha Hatyla" but has been
advised that be wears out ' Unb-
urn too fasL A new floor cover
thg Is soon to be Installed la all
of iha first floOr' offices at the
;itr hall. - -.- w.-.

Supposing that Teddy Fox beats
Benny Pelts Wednesday night at
the armory, what Is Matchmaker
Harry Plant going to do then,
poor thing, as the rhymesters
say?

If Peltz cannot halt Fox in his
march toward the upper ranks of
the 127 pounders, there isn't any.
body in Portland or elsewhere in
Oregon that can turn the trick.
There won't even be any point
in bringing any of the boys here
to fight Fox, because it wouldn't

. tUELL THAT OUGHTN't tbrVE COT "to GEX IN YHR!E IMERE'S MORE N ON6.
CRACK AN E66.

we'u-- see uhat
AMY

iVOtJX LET PIC IN
OLD HOUSEBOAT.
THEY' MEAN THEV

--Chink They uON-- r
VA fF I'M GOIN TO DO

f tr m ,t ,1. ,

fO ME TO OUTSMART

BE SO VERY HARP, NOT
IP 1 KNOu) ANYTH(N)G
'(SOOT OOVSrVJ' I DO.
APLEAJTV. , '

feMMl - 04

plays over the radio with the Miarha
indicates, that hasn't prevented him
northwest.

be a fight.
The last fight that Pelz had

was against Billy Townsend, Ca-

nadian lightweight champion, at
Vancouver, and while Ttownsend
was given a decision, it wouldn't
have hurt anybody to call It a
draw.

So if Pelz doesn't take Fox's
measure, there is nothing left for
Plant to do but get In touch with
Biddy'Bishop at Seattle and match
the long geared local scrapper
with some of the tough boys-figh- t-

UJAVTO
now,
uje

vzxn
Aaasctattoa, fat.
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DEAD OA AUVEwtlTX.
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